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EXTRACTS PROM MR. JUSTICE McLEAN’S LETTER, GIVEN WITH i 
HIS PERMISSION. ' '

" A I0®4 maey yein since, when persons were in the habit of Mlalnggrant*
aw?.- C"""a!1 00 P®t,ti0B* «> the Governor Gene*!, your Xther

and William allowed Prouty to make use of their names for the purpose of oh- 
taming two lots to be conveyed by them, whenever the Patent should be obtained

• • ............................................................................... ......... .
I ronnot help thinking, that there ought to be no hesitation on the pert of Wil. 

in executing a conveyance ; more especially as I am willing to rf* him mv 
I, to indemnify him against all claima of Prouty or his heirs. • | •

This 
to remark

*" 1 p*n rr'0,Wt wh»> P»'^d in your ofllre, only yen went on
vet still v™^»h?d n° h,’P*' °f Mr- Prou,y,!* !llPport in the forthcoming election, 
yet, still, yon said you wpre as anxious to do - ^
and you wished me to endeavor to

«Si
bend.

Dear Sin.- -
CORNWALL, 5-Ji JITIX1844.

Yorx esteemed favor of the 16th uit., duly came to hand 6n*e of tint
No. 2b, North side ol Writer street, when 1 immediately called upojthe heir of 
the late Air. rKOUTY, to know whether he would cotisent to my bétherexecu- 
ting n conveyance to you in which case there would of course be K> difficulty : 
but I regret to say that he at present declines giving such consent : bit I have no 
doubt that upqn your representing the matter fully to him and his kiothrr, and 
perhaps giving them something, the consent ran still be obtained. ] the absence 
of such consent, I should not wish to advise William to do either orb thing or the 
other. According to your statement he holds the property in trust ir the estate 
of the late Mr. Prouty, and it does ap|icar to me that it would bet species of 
breach of that trust, to execute a conveyance to you without the c*F*nt of the 
other party, although I have no doubt you are equitably entitled to |e property. 
The moment you get this consent. I will at once cheerfully write 1# William, to 
execute the necessary papers, nmi I have no doubt hut this conrnl can be ob
tained.

Yours truly,
Hon. Mr Justici Mclban. ROLLAND McN

uni justice, rs you were the Judge ;
c, - ,1 ,,___ - y™ •« convinct Mr. Prouty you bed acted straight
,k matter ; lor you said, you had not concealed any thing relating to *thiscircumsiance, but you wished every pe,o„ to know th/m.nnervX
lie nresent* • ^ " pr<Tn,,!'d lo *Pe Mr- Prouty yourself, and also requested I would 

' dv““ r:"a!d a5“m ",ate the wlvle affair, which I think Jolt place

with, that in the lists he saw when the name of Fayett Prouty occurred, it Was 
against the said Rolland McDonald.

Sworn before me at Cornwall this J 
6th day of September, 1844. \

John Walker, « eon. for taking affidavits, Queens Bench, E. D.

GEO. McDONELL

the next ,L« v",,S 'a,c,uie "Me aflair, which I think took placehi . - ’. ^ u to|>n recapitulated what Vou had previously said to me oa the
^ and "«*" 'toted the aubataaragf I 

y t to it, which Mr. Prouty acknowledged you had shewn him befife

ROLLAND MCDONALD of Cornwall in'the 
'Eastern District, Esquire, maketh oath and aaitii 
as follows viz :—

______ _ ^ occasion 't l*I fv w * hhvc *een an affidavit purporting to be made by one FaycffV Prouty, and
precisely the same as you related Iwfore in the'presevc^^Mr. Tanner! ’ You *ere!n made •_bout procuring him the 'lot or thc'velby of it, if he

• j. , , ’....... ......... * ""«y acanowieugea you nao shewn him befme .th^ïoîj hld *T l,hrnueh ,he "iitol, Mr. Prouty acknowledged
orerisAi» ,k. . ht ean"" aa •vou *,!ul "tated to him on a former occasion, it bdng f

Province of Canada, 
Eastern District, 

To Wit. I
J Hty state™» the Jadge, th< if he stll vt ithhcld it, I wtftfij write rr,y brother 
1 to cxecuteUeed, on his sgning the bond of indemnity, and also when he 
c proves hilkaf sv grasping n disposition, as to desire to deprive my fi.ther of the
* other lot, ugh he has paid a large sum for it—r.ic His ..ffidutit.—Thi n, tat
* ing the restated to Mr. Man, how would it stand w by, in addition lo the 

argument'idy adduced, (excejkthe last,) there would l« the following :— 
Why ihottave asked Mr. AcTms to use his itifluenru to get me his support, 
if I had all bought him at so great a price 1 Again, if the corrupt agreement 
had been ed into, and he was mine by deed of bargain and «-ale, why would 
I not havead him on mv list of voters? (see Mr. (imrge Mordant it's oath : )

-------- —••• •••Viviii uivuu oi/vui |I|VVUIIM^ as lisa «iiv iv» va M»v voivy ve ■•j • • w , | I , --------J r

would vote for me is utterly false and untrue ;—that on the contrary, I informed | 6own, and the matter was finally arranged. \\
him, as he t fterwmds acknowledged to Mr. Ridley, of the nature of the judge’s j *he oiler ot^SO ; upon this point, tb« evidence is not 
fhtim »hd told hmUiirther. ibai I iko.»hi K» »...ht to nwnni to me l«nAM »«- j cause ‘V-f'.ne tMe out 01 » tnousand, that a man can dis 

/ eeaflnr s rdtliîr)trT»(', lor having advanced money lor hie father ; to which
i, lie replied after consultation with his mother, that the judge had not paid money
I for his (lither, and that he would not consent w ithout the judge producing hie nr-

. ............. ............... „„„ * ( counts. I accordingly wrote to the judge, (see letter No. I.) and before sending
I never promised you my own support, nor ever s L be 4 ’* wad '*10 1,1 e *aid Prou*y as he also afterwards acknow ledged to Mr. Ridley.—
is, although it has been reported that I w’as privv to 1 admit ,h,t 1 did *sil Prouty for his support ; but never in consideration of get-
routy of obtaining this lot in question, on condition " *inC h|m lot. Some time after this I understood from Alexander McLean

then m.4. ; II1 . UB,ort ,n toe presence oi Mr. Tanner. You
A, ,0*” 1and •»>«! if Judge MtLean had paid thé mriney
duce his accountT ” You iV'/vfelLMr- Prouty"'said, why docs he notgro-
aence, but appeared to wish to have the matter fully investigated knd” ""** *^* 
the idea of calling Mr. Adams to hear, as well as myself, but his bus*l*8eilled
vnntpH. uiuiejjj ppg.vented

Thus far, I have related as bear as I ran, without favor to the one 
; malice to the other—for I 1

Mr. Prouty to give vou h
making an offer to Mr. Prouty oi umaming uns ioi in question, on condition fie
should give you his vote—but this is wry fake ; for net in ,„y presence alone’ ™ that Prouty hi ,........... ........... .....................

J with Mr. Prouty, was such a thing hinted at bv either of you. \ l,ir h,s vote—when I at first refused to believe it |ios-ible and then added, that if
\ Now Sir, what l have related, I trust will satisfy any persons or port es eon I ,Lhad d,m*.so’ he • *'ar an'1 » scmindml. I then saw Proutv, and instead 

rerned, that I have unhinged, and impartially related the affair as occurred in mJ ' ■, * bar calling him a liar and a sromidral, I asked him if lie had
presence, with the exception of your second Inter to Judge McLean a codv o'f «**? *°., *? m'\, ea,d he n<>,> »nd it was then agreed that Prouty (Si
which you sent :n« Ir. his Avi’s hand-writing, winch you read to me previous . *h“uld«° dov;’n lo “/• McLeans,—not to asceilain what I had said of h 
sending. 1 1

E«|. that Prouty hail stated Üiaf I had offered to proc ure him the lot in return

IcrlVALD I rem” n Sir. lour irfe’st olied’t serv’t.
JOHN RiDLPY.

CORNWALL, 14th JU>T, 1844.
Mv Dear Sir,— s

1 regret to say that Mr. Chesley in his too eager desire to dararge me in the $ 
public estimation, is involving you in a charge of having wished to kè'pMr. Prou- i 
ty in ignorance of the transactions relating to the town Lots, a supposition which { 
I of course, could never have fancied, and which your well known "haracter for 1 
straightforwardness most emphatically forbids. For my part I can lily say that { 
as I have nothing to conceal in regard to my share in this matter, I have to re- j 
quest that you will be kind enough to send me a copy of my letter t you on the | 
subject, in order that I may he enabled to publish the whole coiespondcnre, 5 
should I consider such a course hereafter necessary, it being no paiiof my char- \ 

•acter to submit quietly to any imputations upon my conduct, no natter from I 
what quarter they may proceed. As you may not have kept a cop1 of your let- y 
ter to me, I shall in return forward you a ropy of it, if desired

Yours truly,
(Signed.) ROLLAND McDNALD,

Proving of Canada. ) ALEXAND&: MrCRACKF.X. of the To#* hf"
Eastern District, to wit : \ Cornwall, in the Eastern District, Butcher, maketh 
oath, and saitli, that in conversation with lias deponent, Rolland McDonald, E* 
quire, warned him, (as he knew that deponent felt a lively interest for his success 
in his canvass for the Town of Cornwall,) spinst allowing his feelihgs to carry , — -
him tw> far when ranv»«sing in Ins ftvor. an that the said McDofir.ld told hinu fi" -' He
that if a single vote «as crruptlv obtained, itVnuld b-.oid his Election, no mat. l „ ,hl: ^"1 Pmuty 
ter what Ins majority might hr. —1 —-

Sworn lief, ire me at Cornwall, this 1 
7th day of September, t si 4. -.‘Two . 
words first expunged.” \

but that he might satisfy me, that he had not made the statement which he has 
since sworn to, as it appears, lie also stated at the 'feme tune when I a-ked him 
.'k.?i "l", ,0 >Ir- Chesle>i,llnl 'here was nothing in 1rs letter to the judge, 
p**r l'ad 'toted, that could injure me whatever 1 further swear, that wliat 

« rT* having “done his duty in calling, and that I should now rail
te.. k ‘Vruc, except as to the variety of oxcuscs said to have lx-en made :— 

e ought to have added, ‘.hat I did rail upon’him when he was not resdv to 
an/l ?wn.t1an<^ J noiv svvv;,r’ I fullwl upon him two or three times besides,
I rnlUA 1(1 n0t h’“?rV“iht 1 ,,,rlbrr swear, that on the Friday spoken of,
I a^lm onr# ^rO J un<^t<>:^ k’;n the judge was now down; and that as 
neM‘, caion tit ro with me and have the matter fi-

repli, .1 that hr ereild f.ot go just then. I then remonstrated 
u “,e ,"rv -e: had raised, and told him that if he had

ALEX. McCR-ACKEN

GEO. MACDONELL, Com’r in B. It. Y. Dis’t.
Hon. Mr. Jvsricr Mciean

' CORFrtVALL, 29th JUL1,1811
Mv De/.r Sir,—

I was much disappointed in not seeing you down as was expeetd being very 
Anxious to have a conversation with you upon certain matters whigi I have tea- 
son to believe have not been properly represented to you. In tlw mean time 
what I beg of you as a mere act of common justice, is to suspend your judge
ment until we do wee each other. I saw Prouty the other day, a* he tells me 
«bat be W ready to glio tils ruinent to William, deeding 6o yvw W,»«-.•«.« , ue 
whew him matters to be as you state them, and 1 now repeat wlrt Ï stated in 
any former letter, that I have no doubt but that the moment you sgc htei and ex
plain everything to him, he will give the consent required. I see no difficulty 

whatever in the affair.
Yours truly

' Hon. Mr. Justice Mclban. ROLLAND McIXièAU).

I Province of Canada, 
Eastern District,

To Wit. 
saith that he was present i

Personally appeared helore me 
EDWARD ADAMS of Cornwall

i’IEURIPOINT *
in the Eastern

District, Raker, who being duly sworn •lri-'-eth and 
his Grocery on Friday last when Air. McDonald

Province of Canada, •) Before me ALEXANDER BUCHA*?#tN, Esquire, 
** ' ■ '-i; .^taai ■ j r.yp flf Hcr*M i 111 T -.tues Ilf tne^oce fur the

T*— of *,T.« .rt..™..ll, I. 
the Eastern District, tiiwer, who lieingduly sworn upon the Holyhvangelists.it 
Almighty God, depoaeth and saith, that in two several conversaUrfe which he 
recendy had with one Favett Prouty, of Cornwall, aforesaid, Bal<r, he said 
Prouty'in giving his version of the report alluded to m the handbill «“td t.y Mr. 
McDonald, stated to him deponent, twice, that he Prouty, had agred ml p 
miaed to give lus vote to said McDonald, if he would procure ITor hit Prouty, a 
certain Town Lot, or its value one hundred pounds ; adding that Md not deny 
having so promised, and when a man yvoutd do him a favor, he thdght himself 

, “ " ' v" """ * •« tlut efl'ect ; and further deponent iut not, but
hath signed.

THOMASPF.LAN.
Sworn at Montreal, this 7th day 1

el* September, 1844, before me. ' ’ I
A. BUCHANAN, J. P. )

went into the Bake-shop to speak to Mr. Prouty, and also when iv vaine ont ;— 
that Mr. McDonald «poke to him on both orea«ions, amt that lie, (tin- deponent j 
observed no trace whatever of his having been “CRYING,” mother did he ob- > 
serve anything unusual in his apjiearauce ; that the Rake-shop and Rick room 
are tolerably Irequvnted, and that Ins brother Julius Adams and himself as well 
i* others were ap.J are in th.« r.m.iant habi'of suing Imckwards and (iriXifd*s. 
through them. Thai at the time above its ted, his said Brother was in ,nc BWe- y 
shop and about it as deponent believe*, and that he went on the 3nl inst»(t to j 
Brke Champlain. That several times ilurinz lie last ibn*e months the wiliYtlr. j

I KH!;'" 'te1 m:";n"r •‘•■••understood me. I did not desire

ofl
judges 
that 
ter
FALSI 
as
\V'

othnr sin... ” ........v "’’,'1 .—**»•** •»» lu me oiirr oi me J^.-U
IY EALSEAxl) rxT»VTr';i\!;TJ/;?LV> "'HOLLY, AND WILLFUL- 
la* mistaken on tint M.mt *1" ^ KE.SPECT. Mr. Prouty could not
whole truth, an ltialnnvj,;,,,,
*o is fai<p f ,« -----
up.1: judge M.-i..... r ’ " ''ar* toit afterwards on the same day, I called
*1 1 " " '-otuvariv w t.i my Father, and upon my Father broach-

upon some tune ago by Mr. Proutv to

t lai I had offered him the Inland that instead

......... *• »ii. . rouiv cuuiu
L.. 'o'1 me above account coma ns <be truth and the 

untained in said affidavit of Proutv. contrary there.

ed the

» • vu mv nsi ui voient ! {see v»ir. \irnrtrr juvcuwif ri » uain ; |
! *nd why ^ I have told Mr. Ridley at once, that I did not expect his support ? 
j and aboverhy did I not write to my brother to convey the lot *o Proutv-, 
j whereat, ver wrote to him at all on the subject, because I was waiting til!

We now 'unie tu
so Posit' re, ^be.

* cm use •yytmnnc tare out oi a tnousami, innt a man can itisprove, ex *ept bv 
\ hie own oi^iat another swears occurred when no others were preset l.) hut 
| the argiun«gain‘t it are still more strong and conclusive. If it is a'resdy ea- 
> tisfactorilyjd, and I think no man ran doubt it, that 1 never offered to pro- 
I cure him tt, or its value for his vote, then what reason could I have had 
t for offering that sum to deny what I never said I Again, if I had offered him 

the lot, wo, knowing he fiad blabbled my former oiler, be such a fool e# to 
put mvsclf'arther in his power, and enable him to tell more ? Again, think 
you if I hate so, he would have refused £S0, merely to hold his tongue I t 
frequently in court three days for half the sum, ami yet he would have it 
inferred tharefused to be silent for Ihe whole amount,—as 1 slated above, the 
particularity which the affidavit is drawn, gives it a great appearance of 
truth, and ;his very desire to stamp it with ihe air of truth, enables me to 
prove its utUsity, Î allude to the words “ here Mr. McDonald cried,” these: 
words, / lugason to believe were one of the |p-t “ finishes,” and were inten
ded no dou “ finish” me, but they will prove my deliverance 11 is proved
by the affid of Mr. Adams and Mr«. Coit ami .be rcffireiire in my affidav’t 
to Julius At that the room in which we were, was tolerably public, .vas this 
then a likelve for me in which to get up the “ trag;c” drama, rind if / did 
so why do ose witne-scs corrolierate his statement instead of showing its 
falsity ; whij he not get the affidavit of Julius Adartis who was going to the 
States and tfore coul.l not be said to stand in tear of me. This shows the 
danger of tq to prove too much, there was no necessity to have stuck this in, 
but it has hdone and being shown to he false, throws the whole fabric to thu 
ground ; fir is it not strange that Mr. Prouty seems to be th“ only man who 
has had suceegnifir.ent oilers made to him, ami not only now hut on former 
occasions ; in be proved that he stated to Messrs. Murchison and Mc
Millan, tha*, Macdonald had offered him so many dollars or pounds to keep 
out of the k, at the last police election. 1 need scarcely add that Dr. Me 
Donald (thyhom no man in this community stands higher.) is ready at any 
moment to ? his oath to the utter lalsity i f the charge.

Why, byj account this man is a perfect paragon of virtue—in fart a Reman ’ 
an incorrup : Roman !—One would have thought hi* incorrupt Ability at the 
Police Elet would have deterred me from offering the let, or ct all events the 
£50 to kee s mouth ;hut. Now, then, for a few words on the particularity, 
which, as I i before gave th* whole such an air of fac t, how verv easily and 
satrslartori1 is explained by mv affidavit ; two or three différer I words change 
thesen«e ol whole, and vet these little circumstances themselves are other 
wi«e true a; urrecl.

Having •) as 1 tru t convinced every candid individual (there rre soir 
persons whit not wish to be com ine>*d, the. e ofecers- I do r it ndilre-s tf'"’ 
to) I mall it proceed to say a word or two to “'.he Clique." Rmèra/f ttv

five ti i i 11 y ' h"'Vir' ' l,v‘ "
ertpv of 4 fij.,' irttVtohmMhMl ,..'l,v i",¥» aVtcr '•*•«* Mm Ibr a

iny Droihsr to execute a deed
•“•nd is now in depoeent* possession. It was after *h:* that Mr. Prouty became

tei l seen Prouty that dav, that 1 thought lie 
to Irm upon his g.viugthe bond of indemnity, which

however. I diot think it would be amiss for me to ill tine my rneapbo know 
term, as 1 unrsl-nd some individuals have expressed a great dfbnly have to 
whether thejlere included in it or not, and then those persona "the question fat
ask ÜJI"----'v fit”. -Uw-lokn., «ôta lk— —4 *“ —*"C - 1 'Y■ -- — J ir.trnd ; mean* a srr.r..! knot <

"■Vl'"“."i'i.uii. i iiai several ornes uuriiig no ian uin-e mran» , unirvT—i . _ , ... , , . , , •
M ... a™. »■» «rndly ». hi-. » As tah»-» ! ST Ï

with 6ie said Prouty in his lavoiir, and indue 
if possible.

Sworn hcfire mo at Cornwall this / 
ffih day of September 1844. \

John V alkur. •/ com. for takne dlffiJavits in Qwen

him to support the *nid McRudd

p. !.. ADAM?

C urt, E. D.

Province 
Eastern Distric

Judge a quit-claim or something of the kin I. rforther swear, that I have not 
written to my brother Wtiliain on f1 .* or any other subject for the last nine 
months.''

Sworn before Ate at CornWr.H, tli.s ')
10th Scptetnber, 1814. (

John M alkln. Com. 11. II., E. D., tor liking affidavits.

ROLLAND MCDONALD !

I

t 
l

«SL
“ I he ti|T.f tnen, as l ir.inm mr»..* •• --------------  4,v;,luals

\ town (1 (lo n for a moment mean the great body ol my oppo ,u.,portert) 
r who are iyh« and solely under the inlluet.ee and contreul of a cc, „ ^,.HeR- 
‘ ourahle. T1 individu l as I said is “ the head ol the Clique, the v ,n ^ 
i they are bid. ometimes they grumble a little, but st M they mu t J've tii- |„. 

stance, the i nlhy individual who put tire final Jmi'H to tne a n ■>' >as. i^. 
frequently t.i bv h.s Brother (the last true no later than l ie j »
“ that fellov would ruin him yet."’ “ You Vnow- says he « th ^
vour Elect!' , an l vm mav blame him lor tne whole of it. Hut

i "If ruined with h ... he would be sure t» I** ruined ,n half the

of Canada, ) CHARLOTTE COIT, of Cornwall, in ,h'V.-.«- 

<trict, to wit : ) tern District, wile of Daniel Coit, maketh ont, *in4 

saith, that when Mr. McDonald and Mr. Prouty were talking together in tin bark 
room of the hake shop, she Came into it with a lot of plume in a j»r, F(irJp (lJ- ( 
which she gave to Mr. Proutv and Mr. McDonald, who both cat the tn,ne 1 
she had a good opportunity of observing tin* said Mr. McDonal'l, wh, 
traces upon him of having h “ " "L ' L
and remained over head, hut

t the
{

poor rag .‘e 1. wm Jds fu.

Mr. John Ridli:y.
CORNWALL, 6th SEPTEMBER 1844.

dwelling, and immediately after Mr McDonald came m.V of the door, and mat 
s'he is confident he mold not have been crying without her oliserving it- and had 
it been the rase, she must have observed it, at she took particular nteic». That 
she knows Julius Adam*, who left this on Tuesday la«t for Lake*Ch»n.pl«in ; 
that he was :ii the room several finies dm up the conversation, ami was in the ad
joining room, (tiie doors Iteing open,) v ibout the door during the rest of the ti,....

TO TIIE INHABITANTS OP THE TOWN OP CORNWALL. 
Gentlemen,

In mv address to you of the 31st ult., I dared my accusers to meet me face to
fate hglftre you, and I also asked of you. should they decline my offer, to ronti- 

lieen “ crying that she then preceded vP uaifs! nue to preserve the same opinion ol me. that you have heretofore had—they have
heard nothing of the kind ; that she soon «mie "°t dared to appoint a pnhoe meeting, but have sneaked behind the battery •>!

down again, nnd had an opportunity of secinj said McDonald, but rorild not ><v "* reMr. favett Pronty’s aflidiiv'1. 1 niig'it, therefore, at once rad upon you tor an 
any traces of crying alsiut him ; tint she then crossed the street to j|,.r ov_.n

I to the “ Chue” or not ! 
know whojkey are

if"uugc xtiuu^ts, thsT » rkwlil —s whether he belonged 
Whv every othei per-oi in Town except th'-msclvcf

■ rib ! that nr tied? Vu. r ft . 
To tcc ours-lvs as l b • ■■

the Cliqu-, you thought

! J'r U»,

Ye«, Géiilcmen of the Cliqu”, you thought yevr p-j-cvn would des
troy me ; it will recoil on your own heads—yurat dtus vult perdere, prias d, men 
tat; and me/ let me tell you a few thing* more, for it is not every day you hear 
disagreeable Truth*. You have made my friends (who never for a moment he^ 
lieved vouf ntements) ind gnant at vour unmanly proceeding* ; they have rallied 
round me 4 ire than ever ; those who before stood aloof, have come forward an*l 
told me the would NOW back me, and even «onfc of your own Inends are oh>- 
gnsitd. Ticv were willing to suppoil you fairly, but l much doubt when they 
discover tie unfairness of this attack, whether they will any longer countenance 
vou. Tlitc is no man (who is a m m) but has an inmate love of lair play ; this 
fact seems lever to have entered into vour calculations. One word more in your 
ear,—let it* whisper that, your reign is nearly ceded—the people are bred ol you, 
and wish fir some chang'1 even it it should prove tor the worse .tv t e goo., 
vou have jitely done, th • people,gey you have been force l to do against ><>ut 
will ; the aery houses you are putting up and the lots you are .hviding the moment 
thev are pud for, mav herealier cotisldut • votes aga-n-t you, tie r occupant- 
know you .re building then, Kc. but they also know that bad it not hern lor my 
opposition vou never would burr '(me so. In your hour nt power ami pr.t c, you 
looked rioVn upon those that you 'liought below you. and now

Sir.—As you were present at the interview between Mr. Praatj and myself, 
o%or about the fourteenth day of June last in Mr. Adams’ Bake-A p : will you 
be kind enough to state in writing what orrurred in your presenter a netted with 
the affair now at issue. I send you herewith certified copies ol ly letters to 
Judge McLean to refresh your memory, the first of which I alluh I to in the a- 
bove conversation, and the second I shewed you the original of be'i t reading.— 
You heard me repeat my story lie fore the interview to yourself, an sgain to Mr. 
Tanner, and I wish you to state whether it ever varied, whether btl ae Mr. Prou- 
ty, or behind his back, it will of course be understood, that yo answer will 
be published, and write as you would afterwards swear to, if neces gy.

Your ob’t serv’t.
ROLLANDMclXhALD.

MRS. CHARLOTTE V. - OIT.
Sworn h fire me (1 irnws'I, 

the EaMcrn District, this run day 
Septcmlict, 1844.

JOHN WALKER, a Comm.ssicncr for taking A!r*t* fn B. R. E. D.

acquittal, for default of witnesses appearing in Court; and many ol iny triends 
have advised nre to content myself w ith the course I have taken, in appealing t> 
the laws i.f mv country l. r redress, but I do hope thatTwill be held excused, il l 
go further, ami actually prme my innocence, (although it is always a most diffi
cult, if not impossit'le task to prow a negative.) and I now solemnly undertake 
to make the ea«c so clear in the eves of every tin prejudiced individual, that I wul 
not ask for, or expect the support at the coming struggle, of any pgrson whatever 
wholffia any doubt lél't in liis'm nd. Before entering into the matter, however, 
I think I mav indulge in one or two rematks which suggest themselves. It 
ought certainly to lie a sut jeet of encouragement to my friends, that this challenge 
to a public meeting has been declined by our opponent*, niter several days serious 
and anxious deliberation. Does it no*, -hew a consciousness on their part ol the 
weakness of their cause a:i l of their influence ? Do you not think they would 
have seized with avid,tv upon the other, if they had thought they had the remot
est chance of a majority, when 1 stated so emphatically, tint I should resign the 
contest at once, if the verdict of the Town ibd not cover them with shame and 
confusion l Surely this tact might to speak volumes ns to wliat their own opi-

Earicm ., nion of the result, really is, and should therefore have it* due weight with friends 
ailh that and opponents. Now, then r > ■ the . Iffidarit, this child of many fathers—for it

Province of Connda, i JAMES CLINT of Cornwall, in the I.
Eastern District, [ District, Bookseller, maketh oath and aailh _

To Wit. I w hile in tae Obsçrver Office on Wednesday last, was first “ licked into shape" by a certain deep re(a)d mvmlier of the profession;
the 4th instant, looking over a newspaper, lie was desired by Mr. McDonald to it then passed into the hands of the head of the “Clique, whoso umiable nn-
look at a certain manuscript which was then being put up and to state whose turn no doubt iaduc-1 him to softeB down its asperities, and finally it get the fin-
» «... - . ■ - « • L— I _ — ——- - - —— A c Its n l Ago 4 o lloli f— n ■»- • I- . ..... .«a * * M- .... M...l 1 M .11 a .1 I l. ...La L ni nhinn so? W O lo a* At* 1a

CORNWALL, Sop-J-he, tfc 1344.
1o k. McDO.WlU). Esq.

Sir,
I received yours, dated '.lie tith instant, and regret my interfere#c< is berotae 

necessary between contending parties ; for it is seldom or ever seen. Ant the per
son «who interposes between persons when they come Into collision, Ht whàt they 
get a blow from one in the other ; but regardless of this consoleratiot, I will state 
to the best of my recollection :—

During the time I was employed hy Mr. Adams, about the 12th "* June 1**1, 
Mr. Prouty was stating to me something respecting the lot Which has proved this 
bone of contention, and from the tenor of Mr. Prouty’s conversation, hi appeared 
fUspicious you had not acted with justice towards him. I immediately said in 
answer, I thought his apprehensions must be groundless, and that I certainly had 
• different opinion of you ; but by his permission, I would endeavor to probe the 
circumstance for his satisfaction, to which he consented, and to thrt best j>f my 
recollection, within a day or two, I accidently met you in Mr. Tenner’s shop,
I then broached the subject in the presence of Mr. Tanner, by taking you if you 
had not had some correspondence with Judge McLean, respecting a lot at present 
claimed by Mr. Prouty. You said you had, but how came I to know that t I 
told yon it was by Mr. Prouty’s permission I made the empiiry. You immedi
ately said, I should tie put in possession of nil the information as fares the circum
stance had progressed—and that I should accompany you to your office, nnd see 
Judge McLean’s letter on the subject, and vour answer to it. I deelitlW* going 
with you, but you repeatedly requested I should ; I at length went with you, and 
you shewed me Judge McLean’s letter, and also stated the substance rf your an
swer to it, a copy of which you Have sent me. You then went on to state the 
present position of the lot in question, and that Juijge McLean ante in pwiesion 
of a claim, owing to sorne advances made to Prouty*» firther ; and that he Judge 
McLean, wished you to write to yoqg brother, who you aeid was tram# for Mr. 
Prouty’s father, to make him a deed, and that you hgid advised Prouty on the sub
ject, but you said that Mr. Prouty’s answer was, after some Consultation with his 
mother—they did net consider there was any thing due to the Judge, as he never 
had produce! any account, and therefore, he Mr. Prouty declined giving his con- 
rent to the deed hein? executed *o the Judge, and that, for the went o(that con- 
rent, vou could n<’t nroreed I" advise vour brother to esreroto the d-ied.

nt did accordingly look at ithandwriting it was in. That depi

and .i* 1 lived 
task of hui ib!.ns;

7th day <>f September, 1814. )
~~ John Walker, n mm. for taking J'Tu.’av ts in Qv:rns Bench, E.

JOHN MrDONALD, of the Township of Con- {Province of Canada, >
Eastern District, to wit : $ wall, in the Eastern District, Esquire, maketh rath, j 
and saith, that some time ago, a per«nn ram- to him when parsing Mr. Fulton’»,< 
and asked him what claim his son William, himself, and Judge McLean had on • 
two town lots that lie named. Deponent asked him who he was ? He replied, j 
Prouty. Dominent then stated the claim us well as he could, to which the said ; 
Prouty replied, that Ire would try and recover them, or words to that effect./^ 
Whereupon this d'qwnent wrote to Judge McLean on the subject, hut had no , 
conversation whatever with his son Kollam'. That upon calling on the Judge^ 
with his said son, he alluded to the subject, and the said Rolland Me Dondd, then1 
followed it up in the intimer stated in Ills affuhvit which déponent has red : de
ponent being then, for the first time, made nVire that any correspondence hsd^ 
been going on between the Judge and lus .ail son on the subject.

JOHN itieDONALl, j

Swosn befo* me, at Cornwall, ) * * I ,i
this 10th day of Septemlirr, 1844. j

JOHN WALKER, Coni. B. R. ll. D|«l for taking Affidavit-!.

’/ affidavit, divesting it of extraneous matter, rliarg"* firstly, that I offered to procure !
'.D, | |Vim the lot, or tiie value of it, if lie would vote fir me ; IcaviiV* it to lie inferred, »

(I that the offer had lieen refused 1 and secondly, th'.t l oflen'd him £50, to say that {
of C.jiL- j * had not offered him the lot: bow, then, ns to the first statement, I shall prove j

Province of Canada, 
Eastern District, 

TA Wit.

i GEORGE .McDONELL of Cornwall in the, 
Eastern District, Esquire," maketh oath and laith 
that ever since Rolland McDonald firat heeatoe «4, 

candidate for the representation of the Town of Cornwall until .new, he haihad 
constant acres* to the private list of voters made up%y the aeid Boikad McDon
ald as being for and against him, and that ho vas during such peeled tapiaiedly 
took cl .them ov,-s ird somoTimes sngge*b'd correction»—and dépendit Osrt'ncr

its falsity, hv shewing that he gave a dilterent account of the milter at another 
time, which of itself destroy* ih.- credibility of the whole story, ere Mr. Pekin's 
Affidavit, where he swears that l’rouiv told hint twice that I was to give him thu 
lut, or £100, and that he accepted ih“ offer, nnd it greed to vote lor me—this 
statement Mr. Prouty also nude to several other persons. But I do not rest sa
tisfied to relv on this diserepaney nloii''. I will take the story either xvnv, and 
still disprove it. lstly. Then take it as sworn to—look at my letters to Judge 
McLean, which alone are snflii ient. unless it he supposed that l was writing him 
one thing, and telling Prouty another ; but that supposition is destroyed, by my 
having read to Prouty mv answer to ihe Judge, bef ro it was sent, see Mr. Rid
ley's statement ; and by his nek now edging in his presence, that the story was ns 
I stated it, if 1 had offert* I him the lot for his vote, then was the time for hint to 
have said so ; indeed nothing ran h» more clear and satisfactory than this st:1r- 
ment, it in enough without any thing more;, and I should have made no affidavit 
myself, only that they would say at nr ce, that I could not deny on oath w hat was 

. alleged against me. Again, can any one suppose, that I would have made ttie 
-, iÇ offer of the lot, or its value for the vote, when had I been disposed to do wrong, 

^ 1 might have tried to induce my brother to keep the lot, and brought him up to 
vote on it. The lot was not mine to offer, and us to the value of it, why, I could 
have done as my opponent is doing, Iknd put up n doyen of houses for the money. 
Again, if it likely, that I would myself do the very thing that I had cautioned my 
friend» agirait, see Mr. McCraclun's dlffiidavit, and hy that mean* lose every 
thqnrt of lUcceas. Finally, if regard Ibr my own interest and character, would 
aot have prevented me, would not regard for those friends who had so warmly 
eapouied my cause, and whose friendship I would be thereby rendering myself 
UU'vorthy of, deter me—and, if all these considerations would not hnve sufficed. 
Mill do you believe Mr. Prou#, when he leaves it to he inferred, that ho refused 
the offer, sud that to\ wh*". m order to null'' him give his r on «ont, it required

when vou are s-i
very polite tte.‘the reason oft’ho sudden «'hinge lieiiig well known, you are laugh
ed at bchml vour backs at die lime vou fancy you are receiving praise* .or jour 
condescearicn. Again rlrnder Ins always been so peculiarly vour weapon that 
there has hardly ever l*een :i reaper table person in the town who lvi« not «one
time or other ruffcrc l from it -.—this atim k on me opens the.i wound* afresh, anil, 
depend upon it, you will t ;op the Whirlwind.

You have state 1 tint 1 intended returning to Si. C.i'.h.nne-. tie momef.t ,n 
"Election was over ; if 1 ever had the idea, (whir it 1 m «'r*r had) you have cured 
me of it tire moment you attacked my private chanc ier ; whrt was be.ore u 

of my heart, has now become (lik" the rod el Moses vv.iwh 
die other rods) the niaster passion "1 uiy «oui,

VTIWA, *te*v should be It— "•••' u""e<l to the 
•• pretui

versi i I.f Holv writ | hear 1 read on th" Sc!,hath l-efore tie la-1. 
I’God. Tliov mndo n <tovp impression on me at the time, pet ho I * 

they may make as great an impression on some ol you now .
“ Bclrl J be triraiteh sith iniquity, end halt, rc*rctirv t mis* his f l" ! h. u.l.t f- r:h f.ls, l.xJ."
11 lie meib- a pit and Jirerd it, end i« fallen inti Tits 1>'U h v lii h 1,« n-ml ■.'*
“Hie misrhirl' shall Mum i* hie os n held, oi.il his tkV-ul ilrUiiic :*!ifl!l c-'iiw* l .s 1 upon Us 

cten pate."
And now to the Free, th>* Candid, and indépendant ii.habitant* of die good old 

Town, I nay, 1 hope you are satisfied ; if so, g w* one pull, a long pull, and a pull 
altogether, and j'Oti are rid, at all even'"' for tm* time, of u- remorseless a lavtu-n 
as ever infested a community. I did intend to liuvo published veilain tv fmv- 
ni.ols that l possess, whit h would shew tint during the thirteen year» that 1 hav ■ 
been abeeiff from among vou, I was earning m>ivvi lung else beside* mnni'y io evr 
rupt vou, os they say ; but 1 reira n. I vvih nu irly say Hi the curious in sue!1 
matters, tlet I nope l ran «mistv t|, m on that head if they t all upon me. I will 
feel great pleasure in shelving them a lew, such as Col. I la kots letters by eon • 
maud of Hi* Excellency Sir Geo. Arthur.—the thanks of the Magu irate* of the 
Niagara District, forserv.ee* rendered during tin: Canid Riot:—an unanimous
vote of tlie’Nitigura Di“*r.et Council, (o liVlu parliament comp.... . of over tliiviy
niemlters) which they a'mo-t went eut of their ro.nl vig.ve me. tin* General or
der oftCol. Clark upon the oeension of my loavim» n v troon of Cavalry on tin. 
4th June I MU—and the rertilied ropy rf an address from tiv • hundred inhabi
tant* of fit. Catherines, which would hove been doubled only dial the|**r*on car
rying itftor signature lost the original &e. Ik". Ht e. Finally / would -lute that I 
had orjinaliv inserted seme rather pungent remarks in this address, but that on 
sceond tlhiugh'e l merviles-ly drew my pen through them for the nonce ; hut this 
I will sav that the next time 1 have oct .uaon to notice ihu iloine* of “ ih.* Clique” 

«• thev mgpt ho content tn take it “ rough and tumble” from one who mver turnri’ 
» his'bark on “friend nr foe.” With mmy apologies for i *ttory which I could 
» ' not well mtku shorter, / beg to subscribe myself

i
The Public’.* most ob’t Servant,

«OîaLAND WclHlWtr’

S


